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Chris O'Meara/Associated Press-Tom Brady has often not been an weaker in his career. But in Week 1 of the 2020 NFL season, his new team, the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, are currently betting on the weak for the opening game against the New Orleans Saints at the Mercedes-Benz Superdome. The Saints have won the NFC South for the past three years,
and with quarterback Drew Brees holding back both Alvin Kamara and wide receiver Michael Thomas, they showed no signs of slowing down their high-performance offense. They could even be better after adding receiver Emmanuel Sanders to the mix.The Bucks' offense is more bent, either. Along with Brady, Tampa Bay added tight end Rob Gronkowski to
provide a familiar goal that would add him to a backfield mix that also includes the 43-year-old top-class receivers, Mike Evans and Chris Godwin.Tampa Bay also signed Leonard Fournette last week and already includes Ronald Jones and Rishawn McCoy. Here's a prediction for each competition in Week 16, followed by some confusion that might consider a
season opener. Week 1 FixShooks, Kansas City Chiefs at 10 Houston Texans (-9): Chiefs 35-24, Sept. 13:00 Seahawks (-1.5) Atlanta Falcons: Seahawks 27-20 New York Jets at Buffalo Bills (-6.5): Bills 17-10 Chicago Bears at Detroit Lions (17-10) -3): Minnesota Vikings (-2.5): Vikings 34-31New England Patriots (-6.5): Patriots 21-13 Philadelphia Eagles (-
6.5) at Washington Football Team -5.5): Eagles 28-10Las Las Vegas Raiders (-3.5) at Carolina Panthers: Panthers 24-21 Indianapolis Colts (-5) 8) Jacksonville Jaguars: Colts at Baltimore Ravens 3 1-21 Cleveland Browns (-8): Ravens 31-28 Los Angeles Chargers (-3.5) at Cincinnati Bengals: Chargers 27-21 Tampa Bay Buccaneers (-3.). 5): Buccaneers 40-
34 Arizona Cardinals (-7): 49ers 24-18 Dallas Cowboys (-3) at Los Angeles Rams: Cowboys 30-21 Monday, Sept. 14 Pittsburgh Steelers (-5.5) New York Giants: Steelers 19-14 Tenesi Titans (-2.5) at Denver Broncos: Draftking potential upset Verkerniers on Watch Brady's Bucks Edge Saints for impressive debut with 21-18 odds earned through Titans
stacking didn't go to the playoffs since the 2007 season and didn't notch a postseason victory after the 200 campaign ended. But they brought in six-time Super Bowl champions to change that. Brady is now 43, but he can still play at a high level. Last season, in his 20th season with the Patriots, he had 4,057 yards, 24 touchdowns and eight interceptions in 16
games. And he certainly didn'Bucs.It have the same offensive weapon as he did when the veteran made a statement in his first game against a team outside of New England, despite scoring 3.5 points The Bucks will have a pre-season victory over New Orleans.Brady has passed for 1,433 yards, 11 touchdowns and three interceptions in a 4-1 win over the
Saints in the past. The last time they faced off at the Mercedes-Benz Superdome, he went 30-for-39 with 447 yards and three touchdowns to give the Patriots a 36-20 record, and on 17 July 2017, New Orleans had a solid secondary, but he'll have a slow start against Brady, who can distribute wealth among many goals. It should be a competitive match
between two teams likely to make the playoffs, but Brady will start his Buccaneers career 1-0.If the Bears' defense were to lead NFC North rival Dealon Buell/Associated Press pastNFC North rival Dealon Buell/Associated Press, it would be be because of the defense if the Bears were to win the game. It will sound familiar because the way Chicago's teams
have operated in the recent past has often been. But the Bears' offense, which ranks 29th in the NFL at 296.8 yards per game, won't be as bad as last year. Perhaps quarterback Mitchell Trubisky could move forward after Chicago added tight ends (veteran Jimmy Graham and rookie Cole Chmet) to play with a solid receiving corps that included Allen
Robinson and Anthony Miller. And in Week 1, the unit needs to get off to a strong start against the Lions on the road. Quarterback Matthew Stafford is healthy now, but he missed Detroit's last eight games last season and may need one or two games to get back into rhythm, especially without a preseason. That's why Chicago can get a close win despite being
three points short in the matchup. One of the best defensive playmakers, such as linebacker Khalil Mack, expects the Bears to make key plays that will give them a strong start to their rebound from last year's sluggish 8-8 campaign. Bridgewater, Panthers Open Over RaidersChrist Carlson/Associated Press The Panthers have a new head coach (Matt Rule,
new offensive coordinator (Joe Brady) and a new starting quarterback (Teddy Bridgewater) ; oh, and they're still running back Christian McCaffrey, one of the best players in the NFL; it will be interesting to see how this offense works, especially considering how 30-year-old Brady rejuvenated LSU's offense last season. Despite opening at home, Carolina is the
3.5-point short run that hosts Las Vegas; but it looks like a matchup that could go either way because both teams are hoping to move away from losing the 2019 season and start the year strongly; there are question marks over the Panthers' defense, which no longer has Luke Kuechi after the linebacker retires after last season; there are a few young players
who may need to fill an important role on the side of the ball, so there may be some challenges early on. Carolina After the 2015 season, Bridgewater played only six games, but five of those games were impressive last year when he stayed with Drew Brees. Now that the team is committed to 27-year-old starters, he'll prove the right decision by making a
strong start and allowing the Panthers to win against the Raiders. Michael Conroy/Associated Press The 16 games in the opening week of the NFL season have six games in which teams prefer to score 3 points or fewer. That said, the slate of games should give the new football campaign an exciting start. The Green Bay Packers and Chicago Bears play in
the season opener on Thursday night, with 13 games on Sunday and matchups on Monday night. Here's a look at the betting lines for this weekend's NFL games, and take a closer look at the three matchups that consist of the selections and the smallest lines for each game. Note 1 odds and PicksPicks are bold and against spreads. Thursday, Sept. in
Chicago. 5Green Bay (-3) Sunday, Sept. 8 Atlanta Falcons at Minnesota Vikings (-3.5)Baltimore Ravens (-6.5) New York Jets at Miami DolphinsVerfalo Bills (-3), Kansas City Chiefs (-3) Jacksonville Jaguars Angeles Rams (-3) Cleveland Browns (-5.5) Cleveland Browns (-5.5) Washington Redskins (-9.5) ) Cincinnati Bendle 5.5) Los Angeles
ChargersIndianapolis Colts (-6.5)Detroit Lions (-2.5) Arizona Cardinals New York Giants at Dallas Cowboys (-7)San Francisco 49ers at Tampa Bay Buccaneers (-5.5) Pittsburgh Steelers (-5.5) Monday, 9Huston Texas State (-7) at New Orleans St. Caesars (-1) odds from San Francisco (even) Tony Gutierrez/Associated Press at Tampa Bay will face a
challenge for the 2018 season with only an even-line matchup over the NFL's opening weekend. The Vercurniers finished last in the NFC South at 5-11, with 49 teams finishing third in the NFC West, 4-12. But both teams have reason to believe 2019 will be better. Tampa Bay has a new head coach, Bruce Arians, who led the Arizona Cardinals from 2013 to
2017 and returned as coach. The Bucks also have talented players on both sides of the ball, including quarterback James Winston, wide receiver Mike Evans, defensive tackle Edamukong Suer and rookie linebacker Devin White.San Francisco. The 49 players have strong defense, including rookie defensive end Nick Bosa, who finished second overall in the
2019 draft. It's a close game, but expect the Bercurniers to use their home-field advantage and Arians' new era of excitement to win. Denver at Oakland Dempsey/Associated Press The final game of the Week 1 schedule is the second Monday night game between the Broncos and Pirates in an AFC West rivalry matchup. Oakland may be a one-point favorite,
but there was uncertainty surrounding the team during the preseason, most of which was created by wide receiver Antonio Brown. The unfortunate Brown, who was unable to continue using his preferred NFL helmet, seemed to threaten his retirement last month. But that saga seems to be over because Brown will work to improve the Raiders' attack, which
ranked 23th in the NFL last season. The Broncos recorded a number of turnovers, with veteran quarterback Joe Flacco taking over as head coach by offensive and defensive-minded Big Pangio. This is a move that will help Denver this season, especially as Flaccomento selects second-round draft pick Drew Locke as the next franchise quarterback. The
Raiders are their favorite, but by betting on the Broncos, go on the road and open the year with a win. Arizona's David Jaluboski/Associated Press Detroit (-2.5) may have had the worst record in the NFL last season with 3-13, but the rookie quarterback will lead Arizona's offense in a home game against Detroit in 2019. No 1 overall draft pick Kyler Murray is
the start. Murray, who won the Heisman Trophy in Oklahoma last season, will immediately take the reins of the Cardinals as a starter in Week 1. Arizona also had a bit of an amazing coaching job when it brought Inck Kingsbury as its new head coach. Kingsbury and Murray will completely change the look of the Cardinals offense and put the opener down with
a 2.5-point lead, but it will be exciting to start this new year with a 6-10 victory over the Lions team last season. Season.
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